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BOYDEN flDHERElj4TS, NGERED AT SALISBURY'S pIRST LADY RUSSIAN
FEQDEST FOR INFORMATION, USE . --

VIOLENCE,
' l LOSSES

EVEN IN MAYOR'S OpFICE FEARFUL
,

Officially Reported at
155,000. Pursuit

Continues.

sostpone- -
GENERATION which has stood t such case, and instated

till I could seesms Wat--Ior tacnarm naruiug lmv J ment
and Tom Uwson has no- - license, to De

j on & jbtd to partoai, ad bad
squeamieh and though possessed the i jmmnfc of th b5sofcljr in--

: And presently, there having ben n

penalty imposed for contempt of court
en Julian,- - whose attack was made
there, or on" Watson who broke into
the proceedings to make threats, court,
was adjourned, Mayor. Boyden having
assured me that I brought it all on

some degree of modesty, tne ioiiow fins in his hands, mhUs in theposed
bf the room stood k2s hesrassasn.roar

the Court sad is was allA.lthdgh rmyself, that he was my real, true
to send for my eeoaesft, hs disright

posed of the ease withoat wartime for
1

ing account of some occurrences of

the paet fewl days is written in the
first peron, partly for . convenience
and partly that Mayor Boyden may

not again repeat his statement, mad
both publicly and u private, that I
"do notxbnow what he is writing," and
tiat I am "prompted by others." My

.excuse for injeeting myself into the
lime ligrht is that th public may hava
a fuller understanding of the desper-

ate means resorted to by adherents of

the pr8Dt administration to choke

friead, and that he had- - placed the
others under bonds, and would not
plaee me under bonds. Why should
ne? Did I commit assault? If he had
it would have been appealed to the
Superior court, and he was so inform-
ed.

Some'comntent atient this procedure

his ( rrlTal. in the same roahusl
faaki' ki of whiih he is se toad. Wat-
son 1 aitns. admitted his sum, hs was
fines $1 and plaeed uader t0 bonds.
The fine was paid at emee, and the
bondu C!ed. 4

1 o
Tokio, March 13 A dispatoh reoe--

ived says:' "Our forces dfrove' tse
enemy completely out of the districts
twenty five miles north of Mukdeti

yesterday. We are still pursuing tha
Russians in all - directions inflicting
heavy damage on the defeated enemy-Russia- ns

abandoned countless carts o

supplies and ammunition. One of

the Russian officers of Port Arthur
garrison has been arrested for break-
ing his parole. The officer left Shan-

ghai and went to Sinminting."

tiki fine was hmsossd tor aBu will be found in The Sun's editoria
merely beehoioal assauH, in whtoh no j

CARL HAMMER.solumns today.
harm was dotis, and $ Waapon

stands before the pwolis am bavinsoff miblic frwn its endeavor tol
ed asa wtth a nasse wsieh Mayerbran SPENCER

Boydea says he weuld huW is his
rrcourt: as a lusmoaDie reaeea rer one

find out what tbt law provides it
should know.

Friday night last, one Aut Wate,
a clerk, suspended from the Retail
Clerk' association for non-payme- nt of
dues, stopped me on the street and

.11
J Spencer, N. C, March 13 At theirstriking another, and refugeemaae Wahngton, March 13 Two r2s-patc- hes

received from -- Minister Gris- -to retract.' meeting, Saturday night, the board
of aldermen of this place closed &

com dated Tokio. March IS read as
contract with the Salisbury and Spenasked me what I meant by wrttms

such thinars about Vayor Boyden. H

It. s worthy to note UC ttt
cour i ia the preseaee ef the Uayor,
Watsen .threatened me. and the Court
took no notioe of the eoatimmyt of

..... .; ..i'vs5V:e. S. ' - '" a follows: .. "It Is oSdaliy reported tlat
the Japanese army captured 23,00

cer railway company for furnishing
laid hands on me t" detain me and I

appealed to Chief of Police Miller, who electric lights to Spencer. In addi
prisoners before tne c!;Tcntii," t : 1 vxUtion to maintaining the customary arewas with Watson, saying aa ai

court, though it was ssllBit te his at-toati-

And Chief VS&m toM the
Oorni that he bad h the mmsvcSns teM

otherofleial report tb3was being committed in his prese&oa,
and retTd mo rrply. After teUtotf Om are over 15S.0&3. of Which 45,--

lights on the principal streets of the
town, the company is also to furnish
inoaadascant lig-ht-s for bnainaga andme to appenr at 4 ex3. IT tea dM I

Watos that I wrote what' seecaed to 000 are prtsonera ISJtCX ca thehitdid not
me beat and that ft waa of si 1 field and about $0,000 otaerdomeetie purposes as well as to pro- -

Ueanwhlle. war
1affair to qmasiton me, ha swora and u.barins eons for oonnesst, JtAm M- - Jul-

ian. Lometlme aditor of I2s Can, anduexd a aamn that, if repeated a if.

Tide aleetrie power a may be needed
for nuuanfaetnrinjr or othtt purposes.

fnamehise was also granted to the
Salisbury and Spaneer nailway ccm.- -

would eaoae tlus soeramant to Tcilov Uarci 15 Tta iztcriap eattor of
c jY tia eourtese f Tie Biouaead TsaDipitiht ThCoa ti czsb!e4 toJ2 irlTw Ulfaaiiftodar a recent picturorof Iea Q, Overtssn, who asvent The Sua from soi&ff throoa the O1" from die ftcafr cic t!: Tzrttcsju one ot oafor Ocst

frten paay 4a saacessor to the Salisbury
around nsa and said are stSsa toiJ neat and Power company, wftn s cad Ccr-- j cr -- 3si Jprivilege of owning nod , opsrr!and 0CATH dr UKC CLfjaCiTI emfted htm to Wtwt ns

1

Sav aCtorial

mails for eoataini&c obeooe mattt.
Realkptes that tbia was a trao. that
Watson was a foot Cites tham I.
beias son tinesd that I had merslr ta
raise a ftstsr to be-- arrested. I made
ao defenee, the assault being morel
teehniasi.' and eausina; me no pain,
but aeala asked Chief KUIer tf Watsoa
was andes ejrreat or woald be so ptoue-e- a,

ad reeeiTed an erasire repiy and

he-- amid theC he m atreat railway eyst ems, teisphec") 1 1
teie-rra-ph linen and esc wortx O - ttvt--

lasparagraph One cT the nocS fliar to the ftrtia I Acad Lsjdy af tScavdlertha tertoe of the franohian t!: crrsrnid a tU ccz ex any cMi trill qrrar ur-- I t Pnciaenla
Bst, and Howed until Oetoi? 1 1TCS,add another name to-th-e i25 Lent will he rrca totaorrow nicc

ciorallsed. Th Tgrsr.sr.t3.-ca- U:c:
aut off frees their eiTina tatt tri
ilrl-re- Into the hiltx Tne pursuit ci
thera has been trpt tip and it U t- -ta w complete the Uaa -- ljrzj C7--Z- 3L Tt acnio 12Ma. IfaraSaa CS.aaed If At rcred to t

icaitei eadd Julkaa U csat J. Tt j now nnder amy, tbonsh It 'cysgtgd. xnnyca itT ts .Isaacs' a, nra it---. --., -- .gw-te orisr to so on and mind my bo 1

ta tn- - it2iat -- the, line will be in dparation'i "idid, and I hesitated tos
Thestand orer whether to say :fo wrt bm caq by to tA t r 4that I much earlier date. The aleetrie lighUSaturday morning Watson it wen none of hm aCalxq. trtua Jail--

waited on by my representative and are-- to! be-- r imrtaUed and ready for-- use
by Xlay 15th oTthe' present rear. The

choir, mnaerthei dlrastica 4 c to btl w cae of the brsiaoi edIlattie CmwtwtX z&J Cz3 ae.'nonotta Ihtryaa'a tta
would Joure cj , tSai" 'p- -

. .
;.. ;v

"

an, whose arm was f stna 7
-- from

ts4d that if .he would apotofcise yt aae with
1 - asiqatoMon of !ifcfii wHT be a daa4dedlin person before 11 o'elock, JCbe TOwr muusu ? :sBcaonuL - nor;; sa r. r. , mijm

tei wonld be dropped, ahd tWa he I 'Qf rd atep for Bpeneer and as hanih speak of fsjopla ao tefi aca cS4 fiad toto 1 ka4 ti aa-- Xeca ci the Ciltry' Drcj'

fused to do. Then I wrotd an editor-- T v r wmm vmiMUN- - WiW wo; WWmech the 1 now waff. .;tiv;v;v. ." '"cfai--BJ,7a-- "

ial . eapresninsT mt optnion or fhn.L, mnnleipsa improvesoentB are soon teof as te$Uy. askl
setfcode and sstring notice tne.Tb 'tbm jmiinn forced his to the MWtow. . -': Mrs. E. niUthim eoufc i noth do diukcu wm frond and addressed the ffc! tef

hart m'ptty?p ,two ponoesDea forced me te he
while t At the name cretins of the) Spencer

aated. aldermen an election was called to be
It and held April 18th for the purpose of ntnn SMt m tM!Mf t. . . . . . " 7 f e s o rfCiaJuaa pleaded euilty to jta away or tmie poo ana or qod'a nff-rf- n- .as . hm.Sn k,those who do " I" MV-- wm crw i hM MUB n W s.mared me with being en tngrate, votiag on the question ot, issuing $74,-withlrtn- s;

about the paoer for which 000 of bonds, the proceeds of which reward, a home in Ksafna.have a saddening regret. "iter tai she
the. .only attraetlom fdr JtfnL D. U.
Miller's bird like veiee wm be heard,

ne wortas, witn lnslnoaUng thsvt tt l are to be used in .the construction of

laid It aside and went to Mayor Bor-

den. To him I laid bare the entire
story, told him these things were be-

ing done in hisname, but I did not
betters be countenanced them, and
put it up to him as man to man. - He
assured me that if I would saspend
prosecution andf hold back the edit-ria-l

till noon on Monday, he would
endeavor to set Watson to make the
amend honorable, and woaid tee pan--

a whekey organ, and ma mp with a sewer system street improvements
a th that if there and none ean hear It too often, andany more and tfca .erection of a $10,000 sradeed

the result bf a fall one night receatiy.
ZXIsa Charlotte Gray, who tjs bees

with. R. B. BritUtn for the list wee! in
the interestaf a corset conccr left l&st
night for Union . Q. C

: Jan. H. Ilorah cndizr the diy
fa Albercaarle on . Itzzl bssistrs. -

The iMdlo' Aid Coelety c5 th Lrtt
fcaodlst ClittrCi tsz

. TRINITY COLLCQB NCWO .

(Cerrcrmondenca of Sua.)
Efcrhaa. tiSJXhlO. Dr. J. 3. Ejo--

sirs. R. II. UitCiews will sincr Dodlayanklad tbincs said In Tfc aa or by school building. "Rhj matter of carry-m-e

permooallr aboat tbe prtrarften tag the bond election seems to be only
wbic4 he edita, there wC3 hs faither a Question of uettina the needs c th

Buck's maanifloa&t ''aar Net, O Te
sraelv" which alone wool) smafc zm su, oc ine oesartmectt or aexory; can

jsyenm f sfHlC '" trorOr til Ipresswea romm eeuuat tne "Fedtoera. as well ae the many advantaj?s
tee that there woald be no repetrtlea Cs CfdfidaeafceShi to be deriTed froa a at 6-Tc- ct lbsei sncn owumxev. 1 WW o w f ate th cas czca S ti Ct Ruoo' .catstl th I Uocd sale, properly More the voter. fXrta ue. nog C:0 p, tXstecy mch an It aceoo and everybody aocc: jti thi j br fcTiiiSf1 A O. CrV Ct Crrtrrand The) Bun contained no direct
tion of the affair. ,

ftC tajTbe town oGoe tt1m andcrstood Ci3t 4Ae la440 ci to nrt XtSrca 5etta. pcictina ctlC Co t feaa ctrsad mstYca nirmerona cders Ci;-fc- S (4rn fcO t rjAnd as Half peat four la the I Ctaydca had soared rssa t Alar tSik I'nn Kruwi-t- i Wi praise. ..r : : Vul ' itr:'.''Tlre .'mmisii tcsOci';:
but a telfcssaoa ?5sp. t CtVtl &Jp&&&IT 1' Zri1 ..i1 tssms la the oCesm batos; etnderahly ahora- ;

7" 1 hn oa court I 'ajsnV.iaiShii3L
r . hmi. mi iwavor uovnm a Bras i- 'J ' ' . I M at. th thw t Ijm; osu rJ fs;ici.n u ca,

- - I - - - . ' a. .ence, and to beooe ef .L - T
his im. Adherent, and ataWatt LJf f . V1' Taa Ceri, . J. X74 trj tr!fl-::- 3

ri? --at tt'lTirit tirrt CtrCi tlnersonar
TeDenm, II Cat . riiiv-- s9a (at this jusoa, axriy .Oturday sscmfns.pubHo to-- dVaw ft . own conelnatoit. osar-3m5- i .0fC aV fafter Xafinfl by a,"tTaini Ats

. During thlt time, I bad no iaiafcS4Uoa wbn 'th. ti st 1 ft tpes a jteO Uaoticit that Ike bad m o. it rra
te.helleve tw .waison naa aana raf0le WtotSO hT Oa train, fefo tiCXJy

T4;ssarns ff Yy UTjCtjnacier atreex. vmiei un.r aa aaelbod enSdd -

an eaaaiyto ae, to tArm ssiisi' eWfeeW Say wea etisaeeted'M .r t t
--wwhetctiph VeleBxgml summon--K

rnA---i i The teexuro .

ed-t- o appear at --tai saia to oe wgJT' 1 jfapen Jullaa $! -- rassiainnid Bishop oeucs; Ji: (UtlSwayrof Jilisoa the oM rVsbytsria . ill te:;.
Mlsm Hannah has --oocsated a cosrseiag for me, was I notified to appear' ppL UaTChtSaaidst. areFrank Chephard. . , . . . . . . ....pieeejL him under f3W boa da. I did

not see the fine paid nor tbe bonds at the Canton Female College oflooked forward to with interest. TheseMrs. D. ICehart 1

Grensbo ro and has studied at thefiled. JPralse Ta s I-6-
rd, I; Oeibls lectures are 4zhder the anspiees

Then Mayor Boyden made a long Soprano. Tenor and Bass. 1 Avera department of Biblical wiai at Greensboro and has
. r ariotte. She"

;ae- - dsja4 aaraioi --
nd-CiiCt hU

bpdy h-b- U5n phtes cr-theTtraes-

for the purpose abmoeallng a mwr
der. Upon the inrestlgnticsv otf Corone
Dorsett, howerer, a bullet hols was
diseovened through the body. Suspic-
ion, as well as circumstantial evidence
pointed to George Wright, colored, a
resident of Sugar Spring settlement.,
near where Edmunds had also lived,
and with whom he is known to have
quarreled. When arrested on the

explanation and defence, and when I They ' wiU ;b- -
--delivered I

charged him with bad faith, said he The public IStreet ehmrch.

at City Hall. At 4 o'clock I redeived
a lelepbons message to this effect,
and .replied that I had made no charge
knew of no trial, and would net ap-

pear, and was forthwith commanded
te appear, an officer being sent to aotf
fy mo to come at once. And then the
knowledge that a trap had been set
forced itself upon me, and subsequent
events justified the conclusion.

Mrs. Kephart, Messrs. Matthews
and Ridontte j j

Solo By the Waters of Babylon,
... . . . ... . .... Charles tJ Howell

knew ally invited.nothing- - of the Julian affair till
it happened, and promised that there
would j Mrs. R. H. Matthewsbe no more sueh outrages He

My Faith Looks Ub to Thee,had made the same promise at noon.
I cou ........ . . ...... P. Af Schnickerd not refrain from asking him

1

God Shall Charge His Angel ! Rehow he knew that there-woul- d be no
street here Saturday night by Chief
of Police B. P. Lee, Wright's first ex-

clamation was: 'assaults, what evidence did he Lucanbonigions,more
have (as to when they were scheduled Boss, I didn't kill dat ar niggar."

The Historical Society, o
college,' held its regular mon'
ing last Friday evening. P
Flowers read a paper on G
W Ransom. Mr. A. G. Mo
senior class, presented s
"Administration of Govei
A number of historical
presented to the mussun

President Kilgo has ar .

in Baltimore next Sun
cate the new central c

ity- -

Messrs. L. T. Singlf

to occur, and he replied by placing me although, he had not yet been informed"

On arrival at the City Hall, accom-xpaflie- d

by a member of The Sun staff,
I found the court room packed with
men closely allied with tho present
administration, men everyone of whom
has shown in some marked fashion
his hostility to The Sun. They remind-
ed one instinctively if the lines froes
Tensyson's Iehigsaia:
"The stern, black bearded kiage with

under the protection of the police. Ye of the charge resting upon him.,
knd little fishes! What is thatgods

GOLD NUGGETS j

J. M. Proctor, Supt., of j the Gold
Knob mines, was in the city today.
Mr. Proctor had with him several gold
nuggets ranging in, ! value from $1.6
to $2.50 These nuggets are very good
specimens of the gold to b'e found on
this place and goes to show iwhat b

ion about "a reed shaken by the CARD OF. THANKS
I desire to thank Council No. 26, J.windt' ' Why, even Frank Miller's

1

presence did not keep Aut Watson R. O. U. A. M. for the prompt man
wolfish eyes ner ia which they, cams to my relief

in my recent illness and also my ne
frots j making an asamlt, and the ems

committed by Julian was made in the
presence of a roomful jef poliee. not

"Waitisg-- to see zne die
When Alayor Boyden called the ighbors arid friends for assistance re-

ndered.Watson caee, I demanded to be heard I tfi'c of the CVhlef and Mayor Boy

little push and knowlsdgej efi mining Underwood leave toat
can aceplUh. Thank. trPrse- - rftprs8enUtiTtor, this county will ioon be abla to '
demonstrate that mining ean be made c A- - of Trinity con
to par. t ' rention of the Caroli

- "
..

"- i "

and pointed out that l knew of no den. PLEASANT WISE


